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FDR HUNGARIAN THRONE
London. Oct. 20— Sylvia Pankirst who was taken tato custody
Retunu from the various •
Bruaaeda. Oct. 29— R to authbllfa.
ywlercUy, waa arraigned In the police
lively atated that the eeeoBd..ec
* parts of the Province on the *
------today charged with attemp
King Albert. Prince Cbarlea.
prohibition referendum will •
o cause sedition in the navy I
Count of Flandem, wUl u
be bulletined in die Free
editing and publiahlng an Issue of _
new conditloas be a enndi
newspaper "The Workers Dread
for the HungartM throne Uonid the
M«)or mna Ald«nn«i Agrrt, Halt nought." on Oct. 16, containing an Big Mine Dlauter ta ChUi Province * Press windows commencing
of fblna. Resulu U the Dt»t|i of * at 7 o'clock.
HhoBld br Call«l cm (Hd Hy»t«m uriicle on 'Discontent on the Lower
Kcveml Hundred CVitaiese Imbof Dwnplns Mon«y Into .Mud Heck
brought to a cloae last night with
She was remanded bn bail
Holea.
for noe week.
a parade by the prohibition forcea.
which, after marching along tha
The inauforatlon of a policy
London. Oct. 29.—Tha TorkUlre
London, Oet.
29.—
main bnslneas strecU wna brought Cup replayed (ootban Oe waa won
permanent atreet ImproTement waa
up at the tnUmectlon of Wallace
In Chilli province killed more than
■ irday by Dawsbnry from Hud- which might Battle Ue itrte •(
a aubject that occupied a eonaldaraand Commercial streeU where the
four hundred Chinese laborem last
:ield by a aoom of seven to mlnem today to beHevad to te ragathering waa addresaed by Rev.
ble part of the time of laat nlsht'a
Tbursilsy, bnt news of the aoeldem
ofndato and
r. Baldemton and other b|
reach.sl here only today. There an
meeting of the City ConnmI. the aubUbor leadan wte ouUiaad ttelr pePolling opened thU momti
119 survlvom An official report
)ect being broached by Hia Worahip
o'clock In the Provincial Court
alUoaa before tha avaning amalon of
places the dead at 422. Tlie explo
Mayor Boahy who naked of the Street
House and conUnned at a fair raU
- have ahowB a daatre to
sion occurred In next lo the lowest
sad early
level, smoke canaing m
B polls win dose to
Itof to g.ne^L-^’^p.SLS;
deaths.
aeeuring of neceaaary plana, etc. The
night at 7 o’clock.
Pteparatlon by teu ddaa of
Crtef stricken crowds surrounded
money apent nowadaya on atreet
the controversy.
the mine, carrying off tHe victims as
work, remarked Hla Worahip
Premier Uoyd George daflaltdr
XxtndoD. Oct. 20— The Covern- they were bought lo the surface. Spe Discuss (Jaeetioa of Mercfaaats Who
waated although he reallted the
declared he to ready to eUar late
ent has Issued orders to all chiefs cial religious services In honor of the
l■eri«dlcaIIy VioUted the Law BeStreet CommIUee waa doing their
negotlatloas tat he laid ampteito ea
victims have been arranged.
of
police,
says
a
Central
Nows
Dis
1^
Fr^iltefl
to
Ooatinwe
la
Bv
beat It could with the money on hand
the (act that the Oovemmeat moau
patch
from
Rome,
to
prohibit
ledlbut aomethlng permanent mnat be
(iaal
Inst/uetloni
dune, if only a block a year, the city iloua manifestatlooa.
The City Council met in regular
Which tea4«ht nhont the Hfiai a
would cTenlually get somewhere The hare been giren to all Jnstieas
the British mines toot aatnrday. Be
cession last evening Hla *#imlhp
punish with the utmost sererlty the
Council waa eleejed
auted Uat plow for n toMdlTO
Mayor
*
------persona
responsible
for
the
^blicatinned the Mayor, to do something
wage Ucrease, pandUg eompleta adin newspapers of articles which
M(«uekle, Bamby, Randle. Hart.
maintain the order in coundl
permanent, yet the year was getting
Juatment would net te Mtoteelorr
against the constitution oi
Knight and Kowan.
pending the angar o.der Isaac
along and nothing had been dom
aa Uat method of meeting the pres
culated to promote haired.
the Beard of Commerce.
A oommuntoatlon waa received
the dty waa getting nowhere,
ent aUnatlon would thruatan trauMe
from
the
Acting
ProvlneU
Otuwa. Get. 29.—The sugar or
roads at the end of the year being as
The eoal produeUen. te held
WlOO WAB 8TOLKN.
acknowledging receipt of _______
der of Ue Board of Comm
bad as at the beginning.
be Uereased and te may subtie. Oct. 19.—Cash and nug
nlcatlon from the CRy Cl^ re the
Jn auapeadad. With
fbllowlng np the remarks of the
which win deal
get Jewelry to the extent of »5100
opening of Pine street and Inclosing
------ ling the hear wtU this phase of Ue a
Mayor. Aid. Hart slated he would
Uken by a burglar who en
clipping from the B. C. Oaaette an
ing by the Cabinet of tha ease i
London, Oct. 20—Debate on
like to see the Council take up
additloB to takiag up Ue anhjaet of
tered the room of Mr. and Mrs.
Dublin. Oct. 20— The Irish Do- nouncing the Intention of the Oovan end and evan wlthont any
queallon of the appointment
Iria.!
iltnalion
was
precipitated
and
price
to
be ehnrged for
Joseph Kelly in a hotel here last
ernment to open the atreet from He- the H.rnae of Commons today by Ar being made by the opponanU ol
city manager. The present system night. Kelly reported to police.
coeL
anlmously a resolutlon-Whlch waa for
te lo the E. and N. railway.
waa one of patching up and patcuing The money which waa locked in
thur Henderron. former labor mem rannem’ claims.
This morning’s
warded lo Lloyd George and party
Hnatley R.
____ _________
Hla Worahip explained the letter ber of the cabiret who demandad ac
up. and In hla opinion It waa about
laUvely
on
the calm and
bag, represented the pro leaders in parlUm-^nt. demAndtng the was la reply to a raqneM from
inquliy Into rtprisals from polUe of tha Canada Sugar Raaning Com dignified tone
lime the Council took up the quea- ceeds of the sale of Kelly's fur bosl- ImmedUte appointment of a JudlcUl
the
City Clerk for Information as to the
pany had proapnted tha raflnam’ House of CommoBs and the in
l.un of appointing a man
ahimiei
neaa in Ketchlknn. Alaska, be said. commission ot Inquiry into methods mailer which had now apparently s.-d soldiers in Ireland. While ad
it to now auted."
mitting
armed
forcea
bad
anffeied
the city aa be oonaldeted
of
provocative
words
on
eHker dda.
of the executive and government, been attended lo. and on motion ot
eonclndod. "there wonld net be _ This (act to regarded as a good
provocallon,
the
Oovernmrnl’a
polromralltee system about obsolete. kT.VKR.\L VKHTKRUAY OP
civil ami military, that allegations Aid. Randle, seconded by Aid. Barswarrant in law for the action of the
Mrudern'm ctaerted. sav-ie:
The sooner the Council got down and
Ii.\TK HKRBERT WBBB may be submitted for verification. by. the communication waa received
stomping out Natlon-j Board of Commerce. We do not
looked at things aa they are the bet
The funeral took place yesterday The authom of tne resolution Include and filed.
press for the order to be eonUnuad
ad hreiter for the city.
The Coundll waa afternoon from the fami
men of Hie hlghnat social standing.
SanKary Inspector Murdoch im
but leave our claim for rodruaa la
lr:sh
people.
told the finances of the city were In Nlcol street." ot the late Herbert
ported he bad Investigated 24 nnfthe hands of the people and the govOne poostble teato for a
good shape but he would say they Webb, Her lulderatone oniclatlng.
vances and complatata during
emmoat with complete courMoace to set (orU by the DuUy Hall which
were not In good'ahape.
The following gentlemen officiated
that Jnatlee will be dona.
week, qaaranllned six cases of i
Bays If the mlnem are wUllag de
ger waa appointed the Council would
Ibearem:
"I don’t quite
had notified five
your finitely to agree that an ndvnnee of
only need to meet once a month and
connect with the aewem and
»n." ham remarked
r
Jas. Frew. Andrew Jolley, W.
the Prime wo ahUIlnga glvaa now may bp
the remuneration of the Mayor and Young. Fred Rowbottom. Robert J
ported DO farther cnaee of dIphtherU
Mlntotm. "Aa 1 uadentaad. you
withdrawn at the and ot December
Aldermen reduced accordingly to help Dobeaon Reg. Beckley.
report of the inspector being re
don’t prom for Uo order of the and
not Increased hp that Ume, the
pay the salary of the mans'—
ceived and filed.
•
Board of Commerce to bo conUnFloral tributes wore aa follows:
wUI consider such a
Mayor Bushy dUagreed
Street
ned. bat toavu your claims lo bo ro- Government
Pillow—'nie family.
proposal. The
Hart In that the present committer
expenditure hr wages during
Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Do I uaderouad you don’t
II lanextbly tastot on tacreaas
system waa obsolete and remarked Jolley. Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Bradley.
Ihe past week of $217.28. and Water
take tooao wtth
dr
the failure or suoceas of a
aftioB that tka laaMl
Works foreman Stapherd reported
Thomas and Rebecca Jones. Annie
One of the stroagast rum^
■Upended antlrely upon Ihs meabAra and Harry Niriiolson. Mr. and
an expenditure during the same perregarding a possible
of the committee. Mnntdpal work, Uyaon Hirst. Mrs. Bereaford
Ottawa. Oct. 20— That the gov od of $124.24
remarked Hla WorsI
rship. waa mai
Hla Womhip Mayor Busby noted No Wottl For Three Dav^W 8
family. Mr Moss. Mr. James Hack- ernment will not re-eatabllsh wheat
em Pram Oasraow With 1
work, and men
hooid be on t
wood and family. Mr. and Mra. D. control ii practically oeriain. It la hat work had been done on FltxwgTwo HnMired Paoae—era.
Board educated_________
poaltloB that the order of Ue Board tha main canter ot dtoaatfeetlon and
Taylor and family. Mr. and Mrs. understowl before the departure of iam street which while necessary,
and he saw no reason why c
the Prime Minister for the west on had not been sanc:Ioned by the Conn
Jnnean. Oct 26.—Word waa re as wlthont warrant In law."
A Cardiff despatch to the Loedon
tae work should not be good
"Under these drenmaunees." Ue
hVhUy an official statement will be 'll and reminded the Street Commlt- ceived hem ot the anxiety ot the
'nmea says It to aUted Uerq Ue eed
the adranlsge of the city. There ley. Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Shenlon
ee
that
any
work
ontaUe
of
ordin
White Pass and Tnkon RaUway Prime Minister rejoined, "the ans- of the deadloek may te reochad ta
ted giving the Oovemmenfa reaweie many capable men in the city, and family. Prince Rupert.
ary repaim should not be nndertaken road officials over the non-arrival of penolon will have to be made per three or four days. The automate
men moi;p capable than himself
without
the
aancllon
of
the
Conndl.
manent
becaaoe
on
that
ground
the river stoamem Caaca. Naaurlln
ises—Mr. and Hn. H. J. Laseems to be made wtU coatldenee
rming the Mayor's chair, but
Aid. Rowan asanred the Mayor and White Horae, carrying 176
alone Ue anspanalOB to Jnatltled and
and It created a Mfr In this city.
IroaUs was these men could not be
that as clwlrman of the Street Com- aongera. No word has been ..
persuaded to uke a seat on ths
miltee he waa no: aware
»re of any n
celved from Ue ships in the last 72
Board and take the guff that Is uswork being opened up on FUxwllIii
Fll
honm. The veoaols am boUoved
Hack wood. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Athens.
Oct.
20.—King
Alexannally handed onl to members of the IlUl-les. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rowbother street his assnmnee be- be stack on the bar at Korkm
CARVETH WELU Will
Connell. A city manager
ter may, 1be all
ir passed a better night and a ng that only repair wolk was Iwlng 100 miles up stream from Daws
Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Wllliama.
LECTURE HERE TOMORROW
right,
concluded
------------Mayor.
The Yukon river closed at Dawson
Mr. and Mm. Dan Team. Mr. and alight improvement la noted, it was lone.
ikere were many cities employing Mm, Jsa Pbllllpa, Master Colin
The absence of any bnsineaa of _ on Sunday nlghu
parties being Mr. James Gold Bennie
announced
here
today.
The
condlamnagert which wore further behind McKentIc. Flora and £dnh MeKeniresslng Importance led HU Womhip
SOB of Mr. and Mm. Dunoon Benato,
There U a strong poaalbtUty that
>f the lung congestion remain* o remark the Coancil was meeting all throe boaU may be a total loss
than when they made the change.
weM known (arraem of Cedar, sad
xle. Mr. and Mm. Sd. Taylor. Mr.
Aid. MoGuckle considered the dis- and Mm. Memer. Mr and Mm. Ro ed stationary. The wound caused every week with but little on band If they romain tromn In the lee In In Nanaimo tomorrow. In Ue after Hlea Harr Agnei Devlin, daagbter of
noon he win iectnm in the O. W. V. Inapwaor of Mines Mr. Harry Devlin
ensalon waa nnoecessary and ad- bertson.
e bite of the monkey is Im
midstream unUl next spring.
1
tlaed the Connell await the receipt
getber with the Selkirk, now sunk _ A. Hall to yonng school children, and Mm. Devtin. Nlcol atruet. Uto
proving. but examination of the
of Information which the City Clerk of Vancouver was of the opinion a liquid extracted from hU iunga
the monU of the Stawart river, the and. at night hto lecture wOl bo eliy.
Ivan to Intermediate achotara. On
every
loss of these veasela wUI prove
was Instructed to secure regarding ( ity manager would not be a sncceaa
The ceremony waa performed by
riday night In tbe same Hall hto the Her. Mr. P.-arson. Ue bride 4iebe able to do the same. Personally aatroua ending t
the success of city managers In clllee In Vancouver, but the plan might
Bdlenco will conalat of senior and
he was not wishing to shirk anything mer season Jost
that had adopted the system ot eiric work out all right Id smaller towns
g attended by Mtos Agnes Bennie
and was willing to attend meetings
goTernment and when such informa
Id Ue groom by hto brother DunAid. Rowan remarked ho Cbuncll
every week if there was anything 4o
D.
tion was forthcoming would be an had done permanent work, whatever
do, but Ihe members of the Board
opportune time to discuaa the quee- permanent work there waa done In
After partaking of a weddiag Inabool children will be given cheoo at the home of Ue groom’s
Um.
the Coundl chambera every
the dty having been done by the ratein aid of tbe Quennell School Gym- parents. Mr. and Mm. OBennie left by
Monday niglit and found very little
City Clerk Hnekwood Informed the payem who bad changed the membem
naslnm Fund.
>r lor VIctorto, and on Uetr reCouncil he bad apokei
of tlie Council from time to time bnt
On Sunday night, under Ue -0110- tnrn will take np their reaideaco la
. Rowan reminded the Board
U the Nelson eonrenl
garftag the same old ayalem went on, a aysplcea of the O.W.V.A. ha will deliver Cedar.
ome time ago it had adopted a
'em of throwing money into mud
hla lecture In Malay eoatnme in the
mendatlon
of
the
Police
Comholes. He could endorse every word
Theatre at 8.29 p.m.
Mayor bad said regarding the
baa been a big ancceaa wherandering of money on the streets
J ihia would continue until some
Oakland. Cal.. Oct 29. — Three
legulate
traffic,
bnt
that
the
matter
permanent plan was laid down. The
atuches. inclndlng a woman name
Erie,'Pa.. 0"l. 20— Sevo.n person* liad not been attended to. He moved Rel«t|v.« Kummoned to
B«Uido
Street Foreman waa obaervlng the
of tbe St AnUonto Hoeplul hem
e 1 !i..wn to Ikve been klii-rd and a* the Street Committee be inorructed
of Marving Mayor of Cork Who is
sent work' which waa being
Big dance Oddfellowi’ Hall Thnm- ________
least
aeveiTitcn
injured
I
i
r.
wreck
«
n
to
install
the
"Silent
PoKeeman"
at
on
Slxty-.Muth
Day
of
Hooger
done by Ihe government outside the
Strike.
Ope* CT«7 lifh frMB 7 to
r 'limita. concluded Aid. Kowan. IP .New York i tntral R Ir'il near once, the moton being seconded by
Gent—'
*-'*"’*
ents 7Sc. Udiee 69e.
S$-St reanlt of potooning.
Union aUtlon i ♦ re todov. Srmo of Aid. Hart and adopted by the Board
.
^
I when fhrs work waa completed
the .njur.d 'i sy die. .ne hospKv. Aid. McGuckle dlsaenting.
i„
“^0°2«— Lord Mayor
report sUtea.
Aid. Hart asked for an eiproaslon
» »«riof opinion aa to Ihe wish of the Conn
delUlnm shortFORTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.
moor,
o’rfock this momlug. the
cl! regarding the arendlng of. money,*'
f
strike.
on a new water main o Victoria I
•* ths Fr<« rvss^ Oet. aa. Mra.
_______ _to the Bonth ^''* • bulletin loaned by the Irish
Road on Improvements
Forks sysli
He had received aao-1I"*" “>U *1rewarding the nnor
Ither complaint regarding
poor trrnoon.
"All
hla
relatives
have
Been
tarnsupply ngj VIclorU Road and the lack
TODAY
TODAY
ol lire piolectlon on that street and rooned to him." the bulletin added
cenaldering th-i reccDt experience of "The attack lasted nntll 12 o’clock.
■ at one o’clock the -Lord Mayor
ADOLPH ZUKOB PmasnU
Coquitlam he felt Ue Council would
TWEHTT-Wirm TBABS AOa
regained hto normal cmdltlon.
be well advised to ifford belter fire
protection lo the Victoria Road aec- He la now quiet but not yet quite
ti-m with the least icM-lble delay, normal mentally.”
inent of fare.
The ProvlneU
jconllnnlng In hla remarkr Aid. Halt
I'ell the moboy could be found to do STRIKES IN CROWS
1920 model OverUnd W
the work ns it had alwa.m been found
NEST MINES SETTLED
“« Car. Dearly new.
previously when urgency demanded
lit. and he aaw do lerroa why tha
Pnee ............... $lt5«
I.othbridge. Oct. 29— Strikes In
Totoria Road work ctnld not be all mines along the Crowu’ Neat
gone on with srhieh work would branch of the Csnadian PacUic rail
1919 OverlmMl Tourii|. dl
'mean a cash oattay cf about tl7M>. way. which had developed aa the rePAMOD8 PLAT
I
i;ta Wor:hlp renurked the qnastlon snlt ot the O.B.D. agitation, have
new lireg. Price..T$8M
waa one for the Streets and Finance
Cnmmlttea te look Into and It the
ns. A
money was available '.hen by an Tuesday at Feraie. iMlchel and Coalmexni the work sbonid be gone on humt which were t.,c three main
ISN
with.
tmpa atteded.
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FOX NEWS

AM McGuekle lalaed tie queallon (erred to by Aid. McGoekle in which
violstom o< the tow were periodical
ly nned and permitted to continue
In business, giving rise to the Impres
sion that such men were being kept
In hnsIneM for the parpoee ot provldlng revenue (or the dty.
'Mayor Bnsby agreed tbe matter
waa one that needed deaatng up and
cleaning up badly, and Mated' hto Rh
ofhrl-Ingtng
. . the matter
Aid Randle reaarked there
m of the Board of PoHc* Com
other eases In the dty la the darn, nnsir la the city and nontioaed the
name of Frank Wing Wnh as eoalni
within the oatsgoiy.
Hla ooaduet.
remarked Aid. aloOnekto urua the talk
of every hooaeholW In Ue dty. and
if the rent c e . c’ II.- c'»y was to be
malM'l:o'd :e erwMv'-e wine steps
akonld ha taken to rid the dty o(

Committee Rooms
Comer Front and Bastion StreeU

H»ne 522

Vate iir CtaaM Siune aid Liberty

m
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nrlng lino, thiy llkn!
aothiag belter when In thu!r "res'
blllota" than to play with and amow
children. It waa a aury aanal
a (he Canadian arcaa to ace a I
hc.BYy gnnnor with "Canada" on'
hia ahoBldOr strap*. <>r a Htalwort
■orgi^ant of Infantry, or a Uurdy aapenglneor*.
holding'
.Madame’*
tiny "bebe"
while *he
Improretl
the time
at her
mulll-f
farlona houaehold dullee <w por-j
hap* at making “uiie tasse de cafe
pour le* aoldata."
Nor do we think
the aoldlera—big hearted and
fair minded
a* they
were- could
had the tiny baby bWia a Httle'.Hun.
Howerer that may be, the aoldler of
Canada la hia klndne** and care for

weak nm! helptow, and aomochildren, only typi
fied the-character of the nation to
wolch he brinnga. There are now
miniona of children of Europe who
hare been made fatherles* and de*.
lltule by the war. Their ca»e la
pitiful
beyond
deacrlpllon.
nourishment during the conflict.
. fata and
VTOUR banking requirements may
rocoTer Into normal condltlona of growth and health.
Sev
^ be entrusted to toU Bank with
eral mllUona of them can get those
every confidence that careful and
foods only as they are provided by
other nations—chiefly the British,
cflkient service will be rmidered.
•e and the United SUtes of,
Our facilities are entirely at your
ica. The Canadian Red Croas.
____ make an appeal on their bedlsposaL
haU during Armistice Week, when
It will ask for contributions to the|
British Empire Relief Fund.
The'
appeal for that Fund Is being made
throughout the whole Empire. Tho
appeal for that Fund I* being made
throughout the whole Empire. Can-'
adlan contrlbutlona to tbs Fund will
be forwarded through the Canadlai
Red Crosa: and the Hrltlsh “‘Si
.
NANAIMO BRANCH, B. H. Bird. M«ug«.
Croas. In co-operation with the Can
adian Red Cross: and the Brltlahl
Red Oroes, In
League of Red Cross Societies, will
dlrwt their expenditure where roo*t .
needed. All who are Interestedmany a man who rUked hU life In and who is not?—should get Immediately Into touch with their local
t great cause. Outside of a
branch of the Canadian Red Cross.
__t*____........t.
such exists with IliA
Ihe ITnriil.
Head *
trearare in order that future gen- quarters of their respective Pro-

Banking Service

THE CAiNADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
: : ,*l?» .
NnuM free Rress
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

« THE DAY’S HEWS.

The Most Rev. Nell McNeil, whose
the outJueak of hoMlllUes have no ovea- epUcopal silver Jtfbilee is to be msd.i
alon to complain of British inaUcs. the occasion for a ce.ebrallon In To-|
ronto today, has been at tho head of,
OuttSa
art on the at
the Roman Catholic archdiocese of,
■mrttr !■ dMUac with nJten
r THE CHILDREN.
Toronto since 1»IJ.
A native of
Brian. Their propartr- which w«i
Nova Scotia, he received hla theolo
Bat ntaOKniad. bat brid in mat by
p lea onfanta"
r bains rw- <Ther lore the chUdren rery mneb) gical training In Rome and was or
dained a priest there In 187*. Prow
taraafl touct. Dnrlne the procreae waa a remark tmquently made by the
18S0 until 1895 ho served as pasto'
at tin war thay wwa fed and »lT*n paopte of France, among whom the of various churcho* In Nova ScoUa.
■•ttabW empIfiTBasl for which they aeldtera of the Canadian Corps were
Onober t®. 18*». he_wu
j
ware waU paid. Today they are aa bllletted. It fitted the Canadian
bishop
of NewfoindlaadL
wadi off, tt not better, than they eeidisn for. hard hlttera tlionsh they
I WEIX V«l

18^ per packa^-Two ftr35^

=rl

Big Reduction in Shoe
Prices Thur.fri.& Sat.
at Richmond’s Get Acqu
ainted Sale.
t>*n; ^ m
B RBWemnS ARE HADE P08SBIE W T^^
CARGO^raRCHASE OF SHOES FOR H»CH LBS THAN TUEOt
IIGHAA VAUIE AND EXABLES US TO OFFER TOU THE UHXflmiCTED CHOICE OF HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF MEN’S,
lOMirS AM) dilMEirS SHOES IN NEARLY ALL CASES AT
’ LESS THAR FACTQRT COST. FOR EXAMPLE WE ARE GOING TO
W LADKS BOOTS FROM |2.S0 A PAIR AND UP. MEN’S GOODTEAR WELTED BOOTS FROM $5.45 A PAIR AND UP. THIS IS
BUrADEIIOIBTlATlONOF .THE MONET YOU CAN SAVE BY
.
BOmiG SHOES AT RICHMOND’S.

elevated to the archbishopric of
Vancouver and two years later ’was
tranRferred to Toronto. Arcnblabop
transferred
Arcnblabi
Mc.'v'eil la recognixed a* a profound
icholir and theologian and he ha*
BCh>red a notable reputation as
ehurib odmlnUtrator. As a mathe
matician and astronomer and French
acliolar, he is said to have few eqnali In America.

T«4a7’*^bMiv«Mries.
1740—.Maria Theresa assumed the
title of HJmpr. ss of Germany, re^" ‘
tag in the war of the Austilan
ceealon, In which nearly all Europe
took part
1813—Jerome Bonaparte abd

Bom there. Nov. 24.
i 1S70—Michael William Ualfe. fa
mous composer. vloUnlst and vocal
1st. died in England. Born In Dublin
May 16, 1808.
1879—The reading room of __
British Muneum was flrsl lighted by
electric light.
1902—Sarah Bernhardt arrived at
ChrlMlania to make her first appear
ance on the Norwegian singe.

TODAV’8 a\LEND.\R OK SPORTS.
ding at
Giand Circuit trotting
Atlanta^
Annual trapshooting tournament
of Atlantic Indians opens at Lakewood. N.J.

LAXD
Nellee mt

*t-r.
In

!• aeeir I

Ivr ]>t»crict.
Take notice
smith Lumber

Katherine MacDonald, more gor
geous and enchanting than ever In
thh role of beauty, fighting love and

rner’.Si-tO.''2t’'K^r

uir* IIKie feet, thence 8. 51 deal
IV minutes R. IS5 feet more ur
to a point situated N 5S degree,

minutes K. from the northwsat
minute*
northwest corner
c.i
The Turning Point" now showing of
loi lit fowlchan District, thanes ».
It Ihe Bljon Theatre. Screen adap *0 degree*. 10. minutes W. 1SS5 feet
tion of the great novelist’s most comer of 1x>t
gripping tale, gives .Miss MacDonald thcnc«?
- ,-nce
foitowli
fo.mwIni'Vh:'''-,*.;.................
high water mark In « NortI
a role similar to our life history, at
weaierly ami Northeaatarry direction
with all dramatic power which has BOO feet more or leea (o the point of
....................-ment
King
21
made Chambers . famous.
"The acrea
more or leaa.
Turning Point’’ is a story of a strug
Dated October 2. I
r Cw, Md.
gle made by a financial ruined aoura, Agsnt
rlely beauty to gain a living for
herself and her aUter. and .against
moral ruin threatened by Aid. Bone
who desires her for her unusual
charm attractions. Diana Tennant
Sealed tenders wil. ge recelvid h.v
wins against all these odd*. Added
ictlon*. Pox New*. Mutt and
Jeff Cartoons. Extra. Brltish-CanNanaimo Club, real estate, furalture,
adian Pathe News showing terrific,
'stock and fixture*. The lowest o
" h explosion la WaU Street.
any lender not necessarily accepted-

For further particulars apply to
N. WBIGHr; Secy.
The Atlantic, the second largest of
PA). Drawer 48.
the foar great ocean*, baa an *r«a
•6-td
Nanaimo, B.C.
Inleraallonal Trarle Conference of 8e,»«0,e00 square mile*.
opened at Atlantic City.
^
Aml-Bolshevist troops reported
Ml Nri(’lP.4L VOTRRa* M»T. !».
within eight miles of Petrograd.

All ownera of property who were
not aastraaed prevloua to the flrat day
of July. 1B2U. and aJI non-property
ownera. whather male or female, who

Rear Admiral Walter P. PulUm,
II.8.N.. retired, born In Monroe
County. N.Y.. 66 yearn ago today.
James R. Mann, representative In
Uongres* of the Second Illinois DIsirlcl, bora at Bloomington, HI., ‘
jeers ago todsy.
Ul. Rev.
flisrl T. Russell, Cathr. niarles

the und^algned within twa daya afur
being madn, but no auch AaeUratlon
win he arceptfd unleaa delivered beo;-t*t4r'.' ‘mb'' "
‘"
hatsi'AII e»|M-rtx swesrs wfce wsrv
Kach

^Mcmioiws Ssjs-

TodaY* EvMti

sesainna roday at Brui
At the liquor ruferendum in BrliA#b Columbia today the voters will
express their choice between oontinulng the preset* Prohlbllton Act
and government sale and control.

PUintlff—Waltar J. Hllllar.
n,fendanl*

VVItllani

, .

Mosjsf ••

*'^Yir:[..^d""o"i■n.^-W..II^» JI-»
favour of Rllzabcth Fraasg «*•’
ed J5th July. 191». ............

f^Sin

In Balilmore, 67 ysars ago today.

mE Oiens THURSDAY Morning

•

r,7 ihe' fono’wlng"d*#crrb*d“ws**^’■Y.?;':i?il2;i!:-^ti'an "B-ofl-tn.

0MTe>rAf.*T«fi.y.

One hundred years ago today Spain
ratified the treaty cmling Florida to
the UuUed -Slates.
The Most Rev. Nell MaNoll. Ro
man Catholic arebbiahop of Toronto,
aelehrales hi* epi*t«pal silver Jubilee
today.
I
,
The meeting of the Connell of

the County Court
Holden at Nanaimo.

all Interest of William Moaaey la Ml

ny. Inti
tends to apply
the following 4
•ncing at a u

BUOU THEATRE

T«a.Y. MMUv..

Hundreds of pairs to choosef roin)
every Price

?;■

Their remaikable QUALITY is due
to the V^e excluMV^ of the highest
grade Virginia Tobacco gro\yn.

above, elberwlee they will mmi be
gwatirserf |4> baAr fbelr naaea eatered
-be Valera* LUt tut tbe r»*r IK4L

iTscs'Th-: firii* di;
and who has paid to tho City all rat#*

to do ao. or fall to co
contracted for.

The loweat or any lemler not oeceairlly accepted. '
The unauthorlted Inaertlon of thia
»»wapaper will
e iMild for.
dunca
:
>UNCAN
C. BTOTT.
Deput]
'
wa. October t. 1120.

1

IJ 00 for Ihs curront year., txcluslvs
of wstor ratos and llcsnso fsos for
“
-----------who I*

"ill
Ihs
ths

from YlfrYllV

mo my. Map M4.

jIffiS

togothof

Matthew Moaaey
irsgisisred (?b*rg»*—Mori

••

r
Veteran’s Cafe

• Tn-AHUrr Hnnl” W«
Try our Bu»lne«t Man’* Lunch
50J
from 12 to 2.30.
50^
Ojatrira Any Btyln.

Privale Partie* aaJ Baa^
Catered to.
ALL WHITE HELP.

WismMaifimt
MB PridMUS StTMt
nrat Claan Board and Roo* at

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. .WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20. 1920.

r. M. c A. Acnvints
on THAMBOVMC DAT
Partlrl„A»«|

It Ounenn «l FVkhIwIL

Canada*s Sons of the Sea

The ••Treaeora Hnnl" Monday roornlng may be con«ldere«l quite a aucreia. .None of the pucka were large
but the three that ran were aetlre
and Huccesaftil.
The aenlor pack that atarted from
!thJe HIgu Sohool gymnaaluro wn
made up of ala boya. They dlDcurered nine different aeta of ln«tiuctlona
wnlch took them out over the TownAite. over the E and N. Railway,
hrough the Caledonian grounds
Aouthvanl to the hoapital and Ilntlly
.0 ElllHon’a Palace of Sweeta’ wUer*
box of cbOeolatea and a hot drink

-i"»V

■.a-

The Navy League has ^ Canadkui
lads in continuous training for the Sml
These boys are trained in the Nelson
Attributes of—
Self-Reliance
Power of Initiative
Fearlessness of Responsibility
Fertility of Resource

Only Whlta Halp Employed.

PHILPOm CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rocert’ Block, Commercial St
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

R. a OKMOND
P,,„M.*^^ea^m.d Sheet
Next to Telephone OUlce.
Phonee: Ottlce 172. Ree. 121
Baatloa Street.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDEKTADHC PAUjOR
PBOITE IM
I. a end B EAETIOH STREET

fimral Transfer
COAL aid WOOD HAUUNG
Picnic PaiUei Arranged for

Cochrue aii Cillei
PWse* 930R2 and «S1Y2

for Reliable
Service
Try the

Loulr wa* conalderably behind the
real In finding tne aecond laat lUt of
lURtructiona. Ill* precialon got him
rbocolaten. Rev. Mr. Vance aaalated Mr. McKinnon In netting up
thU hunt and In getting It aUrted.
The junior bunt which atarted
from St. AndreVa church lawn wna
participated in by about twenty boya.
Sixteen of theae made a diatanoe hunt
while the others who were younger.
hunt (or coppera on the lawnThe winners of the first mentlimed
were Purvis Smith, Prank En'drlxie.
Will Philips, and Elmer Bradshaw,
These were the recipients of boxes of
the gift of Mr. P. 8. Clark
confectioner and of fifty buna,
gift of Mr Carter the baker.
Those winning treasures among
young Junlora were Bruce Onnond,
Ijiwrence Ormond, Harold Onnond,
Gabriel Brown and Ronald Toruer
All the boya who participated in the
morning's activities were treated
drink of liot ciiocolate at BTHson's
e treat of Mr. Iivlne and other In
terested men. Those who assisted
Dr. rnsworth who was in charge of
the junlora were Messrs. Jacobs.
Betesford. Hitching and Meyor Dun
can of Courtenay, who waa spending
• he morning in I be city.
The football game at the cricket
field in the afternoon waa to asy the
lemit an Interesting

Britain, the Great^t Maritime Power, Supports Hw
Mercantile Training Ships Wholly by Voluntary Pub^
Coiitributiong, Because it is Reaped that the 5a(7dr is
a National Asset.
It takes six times as long to train a seaman as
it does to build a ship.
Maritime strength cannot be achieved in a year
or even a decade. Its growth can only be
commensurate with the development of seaconscious spirit in the nation.
The continuous trainiiu of over two thousand
Canadian lads, in the Boys' Naval Brigades of
the Navy Lea^e of Canada, is to-day having
an effect upon our maritime future.
Only through dtis medium can the foundation
be laid of trained Canadian seamen for our ships.

irom Duncan ware evenly________
The only goal scored waa acdbmplMita I
.......................
team. In spite of the mud and water
that covered thq field the boys play
ed siiong and the game was fast
Irom tne start. The lineups were as
follows:
The Visitors—Goal. Toome; backs.
Thomsen and Talt; halves. Miller,
Murchie, Patteiion: forwards. Whan,
Young. Campbell. Hattie and Munro.
The l,ocaIa—Goal. Shepherd: backs
Hancock and Hackwood; halves Ro
bertson. Wlndlomsn. Bell; forwards.

HARRiSTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSING
398 Wentworth Street
Phase 724

RETIRING
fnm BUSINESS
Ob eecount ot ase and (ail
ing health I am compeUed af
ter (Uty-ceTen yeere of ectlre
bnatneta life to retire end em
offertns the bneloeea eerried
on by me In new and aecondhand Kooda (or aale aa a aolng
eoneern.
Good opening for

Will eleo ditpoee of prop
erty known at Hilbert Block,
neer Fire Hell, which conalau
of thfee storey bnUdinc eonUlnlnf four etorae and four
teen rooma aboTe, at e reas
onable figure OB terma.
Included In bnaUaes (or sale
I hays a tine line of Enamel
Plnlah Floor CoTorlng. known
ta SanoUn. aulUble for Imdrooma or dining rooma.
Por
11.17He tqnare yard.
All accounU owing to ma
»OI be paid upon preaenUtlou
and I will be obliged for e aeiUement of aceoaoU owing to
M.

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT sad gWNER
N. H. HcDlARMID
Barriatnr, BoUcilOP aad Eotarjr

(o lunch Willie the young
Isdlee of Needham . StrecR Mission
served supper to both contesting
This Is quite a new depsrtbe matter of emerteinlng
teams. I
of church work
vl.ou.d be? W’bst Institution is there
that should show more interest in
tiuod clean
than the ellurch? It Is one thing that
vital If she dev-Iops the all-round
fclclent wholesome manhood and
womanhood rhe asplies to develop,
should reasonably expect In her
•atlons along this line tho hearty
co-operallon of her allies the school.
home and the state. Until the
communities seek to co-ordinate their
force; and head up their activities,
social, athletic, etc) In some cen
tral organlaatlon that will along with
these perpetuate a high grade ot
iral teaching they will never enjoy WANTED-Three or (onr roomed
the reel value of atbletlee.
ise. Apply 82 Free Presx.
. 46-X2*
racehorse tried by court-i
tUl end sentenced to death by the
'Bolsheviki on a charge of having
a cup offeiwd by the late Csor.
and ao ''having hod dealings with
the old regime."
FOR SALE—Six roomed bonse with

n«M7i$

aooetaaera U TueataU S Bumlp

L PERRY

From the public, thcH, must come the funds.
The Navy League of Canada

October 18—23.

Cn.4*oSa.gI^
f A.
^ at ue tmtn ftotil

Dominion Objective $7M,0(io.

[Canada Expects Every Man
SUNRISE LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE—Four roomed house,
By ancient right the Archbishop
for cash, or on , pantry and boiement. Will eell
close in. Bi
of Canterbury U the only man In
good termx. Apply 4SE Kennedy
cheap for quick eale. Mrs.
England who bos the power to
S6-«f
Street.
Nlcholion. 1770 Pender Street. E..
layman a. degree of medicine,
eo may confer degrees of lew. mu- FOR COMFORTABLE OOBSETTS —
OoU at S7T WaHMS St. "SptraUa
; or art upon those whom he
Agency•” nest Willard Service Sta LOST—In vicinity of BrentOn's Crusslden have
proved
themw
itng. black horse wUh whiU (ace.
tion.
worthy of such honors.
Reward on return to R Horth, l£x
tension.
S8-Et*

cLissiriEHn

LOST—An Airedale dog in the vici
nity of Coombs. Finder please
notify Free Frees. Nonslmo. 62-6
Mn. R. A. Murphy, formirty of the IX»T—Gordon Setter puppy, lour
Folton Ronae Rooms, bags to notify
months' old. Finder please In
her Nsnsimo patrons that the boa
form Carrs Oarage.
67-6t
WANTED—Domoetle help (or kit Ukan over the Warren Rooms. 116
chen deportment of Nanaimo Hoe- Hastings East, oppMtte Woodwards.
pltol. Apply on prsinlaas. 61-€t Vonoonver. where ahs wUl be pleas
ed to kave the oontlnmed patronage
of her Nanaimo triads and assures
them eomtoruble ssodem roonu and
every atlenUon.
WANTED—BoM^ere
FOR BALE—Childs Fnlton
Hotel. Rooma and hoard tb.i Cart In spleadld erodltton.
very host. Prices moderate,
ply 104 NIcol St.
66-61
ply at once.
Ol-M
HEAVY BPRSBB FOB SALE— We
have B large natber of epodelly
aalocted heavy beraea (or eeto In
, ol three. Plain cooking required.
hard verkUg wndtUmi. These
'Apply Mrt. A. E. Plante. Newcaeho^ ore so good that we^ preUe Townslteu
4»-12t
*0 steeapt reommehle Ume
po,.^ Great HortJtorm Trone-

l» ffcomoa 4»

lsih«8hsf

HOTEL SraUMG

The Ml
t Navy of any nation is Ito fint
step to sea power.

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN

^

Retomed Veteran kaa opsMd a
ta the NlebolsoB Bloek. near
Ptre Hau.
GIVE Km A CAIAm

Under the guidance of Experienced Sea Minda,
it is ^tng planned to give chosen tads from ^
Boys' Naval Brigades an ocean-going edaoatioa
second to none, so that Canada will have efScient

Public opinion demands that this work be maintained.

MEATS

FoicmieEiian

Since May lastt sixty of these lads have oompleted their-----training
.-----------ling and passed into the Can
adian Merchant, Navy. $Hty more are on dm
new ships of the re-organised Royal Canadian
Navy,

My; me. •606. tts
Vonoonver.

■*-»

Voneaevar *»d DMtrlet real estate
tt«Hag« wanted end volnatlone
given oil elMeee of property. Solee
wiiNTMD—-IH Bitrc^, aboot im
tn "loeord time' if prices ree^
mllea south «»( Maantaso. near gait, able. Write to Goddard o»d 8o^
from five to toi oeres. parUy Im 626 Beymoar St.. Vaneoaver. B.^
proved. wKb (tvs roomed i
State tuM
llenlort with lamsM eesh prtaa.
Addvea P.O. Bec 166. Nentoo.
B.C.

M

mm

dutoy, VMiiif ltd Tender

QDENNEIL BROS.
Omemeretol Hreet.

•

THB KAKnfO OF

At SoOh Oobriela lalaad, B.O.
All klade ot Lambar tor aela.
roagh. draased and rnsUc.
Bhlp-Up, Bte.
PRlCn OW AFPUCATION.

AUTO SPRINGS

NMMMO CAFE

TW WtUtoi SUp uA Alto
SfriEf Wwb

Commereul Street

H. DENDOFF

MaeU at eU hours. Mena and
eerviee first cloee in every
reepecL

RAlUaK) MARKE WD.
(■sUMtshod 1666)

Ms—mh. OdMid. Csfis,
Atmx. mmmmmsom, rwm.

te n epertalty ertUi ne. Orders
(or any mnke mt Anin Springe
are (msd jvempUy.

Acetylene WeUtng
Chapel Street
Hanatane

McADIE
THE UtaTAin
PHONE ISO. ■

ALBKRT ST.

Booms to root by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

AD lake of Batteries
Ufskti ssA Rschsried.

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Holiburton A Craea Sts.

CmI dsA We^ Hedmg
Pboaea 400 and V4»

(SAKOIKiUlDUrAIIIBW

THE BATTERY SHOP
<Waoka Ooraga)

BORMIPml JAWS
jherteet ootteo.

PhoMS tieL and ris.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

BENNETT
AUTO UTMU

Etectrieal snd Cnhoretor
troubles our spedsily.
^RgpshsPto-pUr
AttmM To.

Alto SeniM Co.
Frait Sc

PhsQs 103

Prompt and Bdh

JOHNRARSBT
Phstariil dll Cd>«El Werk

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner and Repairer
Laie Avollan Co. Loadoa. Eng.
Organ'Repobe.
Ordrra Uft at O.A. FUtcher'a MuHlc more r«>rplve prompt idtt«iitl(*ti

STANLEY HARDING
JEWELLER

C.Cisw6rtM1niliinK

Fitxwilluin Sc

PhetieOt

inet to hand a aew shipment of

ChiUres'tDr—diEALsfiss*
Home Drams

the Lotost Stylae.
Bee ear new stnek of Oottooo.
Printa. Toweibhg. Oteafhama
end Ladlda' A GUMron's HSOo.

FRANK WING WAH ft CO.

FREDTATIHE
Onfers for Cool ood Wood
ptompdy »tt«Mled to
Picnic Pkrtiea Amafed For.

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 20. 1920.
Mra M-r. Gueulette of the Arlnitto:<. .■Oanc-we. la vlalllna frlcnda
• n the rlty loil.iy.
,

MAC
m:

Plrtorlai Hcrlew Dreaa and Em
broidery Patterna at Workman a CoOperatlre Aa««clatlon.
69-St
Illiiatrnted lecture Sunday. Oct.
2tth by Carreth Wella, celebrated
Brltlrh englm er and .explorer in Bi
jou Theatre for adulta. S.30 p m. In
V.A. hull for children only,
Thuradey and Krlday.
4t

Cut Brie
More Ib^aoco Ibr the Mor

Smaft Suits for Men and Boy±

. Peter Conroy of the Model
Pnixlture Company, left tor
Mainland thW’ mcming on a bualneaa
trip.

Here are Men's SuiU which cannot be excelled. Hiey
measure right up to our standard of quality, workmanship
and value.
,
From our large assortment we can fit every build, and
please every desire, from the young man who deinai^
smartness and snap; to the conservative man. who is quiet
in his attire.
We will be pleased to show you our big display of the
Season's Newest Models.

Big Dance. Oddfellows' Hall.Thura
day. Oct. 21hi.
Alien a orciicatra;
Gents 76c: .ladles 60c.
68-St

THERE ARE SUITS HERE TO
PLEASE EVERY BOY

Mr. Baird cf the Oeorre B. OrlBor
ataff la in Vancouter today on a bust
ness trip.
That aet of fura will look i
ilcer after being cleaned at the Pai
sley Dye Works.
68-tf

RadcajeslS*
)«cIbDn»85«

InNew Fall Styles Await your Inspection

Prices range from $28.75 to $70.00

n ODR CUSTOMERS
ifHhUtkr next week being
coDiibboiy holidniv we will not be abk to lolieit order.
tbe fote part of tbe week and we tberefore «k our customer.
to kindly «md or tekpbaoe ibeir orders in to us as early as
pomUe.

Mrs. Theo. Jensen, Albert street,
left this morning on a rlall to relatirea in the States, Hr. Jensen acMai»iuerade Ball. MaGarrisie'a
ipanying bis wife as far as Van
Hall. Northfleld. Balurday, Oct S3. courer.
Jenaen'e three>p!ece orebeatra. Splen
did prirea Genta. *1; ladle# 25c.;
apectatora 26c. Gent# dancing atter
uiHnaakInr. 76c.
6^-6t

vKiaaAOiESCENr.

CLAMS WANTED—In any quanUty.
Saanich Canning Co.. 8I(
Wharf. Phone 18 Sidney. 1

Mlss Elsie Wood. Ofllton street, left
for Vancouver this morning on a
her brother, Mr J. F. Wilcox,
ot the Vancouver Breweries staff.

B.CCS.
Nuume-YhacooTcr RMte

flimniEiiTOF

GEO. brown!
W. McGIRR,
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
H. W. BRODIE. 8. P. A.

AUCTION SALE

Prices range fr. .. t^4C#0 $^5.00
A Big Range of
MEN’S FANa TIES

Men's Rubberized Tweed Overcoats in medium and dark
mixtures. These Coats, \riiich are exceptional value, are
made in either the set-in or Raglan style. A splendid
warm coat, as well as being absolutely waterproof. If you
are requiring a Fail Coat, see this display.
Prices........................................................ $30.00 to $35.00

The oeweat Ideas in Hw'i
Neckwear now on dlipUy. U
plain allki. fancy brocadaa. aim
tha knitted sllka. in iplmdU
color eomblnaliona.
Wa cm
fulfill evary d*y tia reqnlrtMM
Selling from----- 70c ta |RM

Cars for hire, coid and wood hanled by Ptnuamr. PImmm 0.
74-4f.
Mr. H. B. Hipton was a paas<
#er to Vancouver this morning
the SB. Princess Patricia.
Among the
>r tills morning on the SS. Princess
Patricia were R. Caldwell. Andrew
Wilson. W. Cleike. Mrs. Larsen.
Rev. Dr. Unsworth and W. JohnTlifr Oddfe lows' MlUtary Wbisl
Drive will take place on Thursday
erenlng after the meeting of the En
campment- Play srlll start at eight
o'clock and good prises will be given.
The Camp will meet at 7 o'clock
sharp.
6»-yt
Whist drive and dance O. W. V. A.
Hall.I. Wednesday. Oct. 20 at 8 p.m
Goodd pclu*.’
*t

A NEW SHIPMENT of CAPS for MEN and BOYS.

BOYS’HEAVY SOCKS

Men’s new Fall Caps in smart Tweed and fancy Cheeb.
These Caps are exceptionally %vcll made, of ail-W(^ mater
ials. Velvets are also shown. Priced from $2.25 to $3.50

Boys' <R>lf Stockings ta the
benvy rlbb«i wool. Wllk tbs
lancy or plain top, tbsM sockc
are in nary, black, keatker
brown and Ian. These stack
ing. which ars vary popabi.
are in sixes from 5 to IHPrices, according to rita—

A good range of Boys' Caps in durable Tweeds and
Checks. See our showing.
Selling at .
.........$1.25 to $2.50

liondon. Oet 30— The OovernBMit intends to proceed with the
•mment of IraUnd BUL It waa

MLIMrAN*SFEMAUPUS£^

Clearing Out

Mrs. A. Combutley left for Van
couver thU morning on a visit to
friends.

We have decided to confine oor business strict^ |o lb
Millinery and consequently are offering an assortneti of

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Oct 25.
Mr. George W. Beattie of the Do
minion Theatre. Is In Vaneonver
on tmainess.

Particulars in Friday's Paper.

J. H. GOOD
AKtiraMf

from the
CoalKhw beoebee. Coi. Malone. Libr. demanded whether the
tnunded
coatlnae the “polloe murder reprieala."
This brosgtit on ertee ot “ahamo'*
(jott the floor.
‘•It ta tbs Intention of the Oovameni meantime to put down the pol
icy of murder." Bonar l«w replied.

Fall and Christmas
SAOINGS
WHITE STAR-DOMI.V10.N'

POTATOES

Edward Matshall. who was resntly sentenced to six months
111 for the tneft of funds of
.Nsvy League of which he was local
secreUry. Is to be hlonght back
Nanaimo for trial on a charge of tl.e
theft of *400 ot the Leagne'a funds.

RIGHT, CALL AT

S.V’.
SSSS

il

If you require a Range or
Metier call and aee our

Oct.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Maiy
Ann Gray will take place from the
family residence. Nicol street. Thurslay afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr.
Tnsworth officiating. It is specially
•eqnested that no flowers be sent.

AMIRAN UNB

McCURT RANGES
Sifret ail Heaters

BKD STAR LIKE

Mrs. Herbert Webb and family de
sire to tbank all the friends who so
kindly sent flowera na an expres
sion of eympathy in the sad ber
eavement of Mr. Herbert Webb, her
husband.
MASQURRADR BAUi.

Manufaotarers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
3:-

REmEY^S
WHARF
nM>74.

SPECIAL
Window Display

CARD,

CMpItie Stock to Ckooee
at Rigkt Price*.

lEi mam umEK co., ltd.

TO BUY YOUR

A practice of the Nanaimo United
Id .Nanaimo City football teams will
be held In the Westera Paltime CInb
Wednesday erenlng at 7.80.

Thuiuday,

HODGINS COLD
CURE TA6IETS
Quickest cure known for
cohi^ colds. U Grippe.
Win check a cold in A few
hours. Does not cause rkigmg in die head.
2Sc per box.

TEeJ.B.Ho^Ltd

MeOarrigle's Hall. Northfleld. Sat
urday. Oct. 2Srd commencing at I
o’clock Jensen's three-piece oroheiirs In attendance. Unmasking 11 p.
-•n. Gent maskers *1.00. ladles. 26c,
spectators 36e. gents dancing after
The prise list la as follows;
Best Dressed Gent, *6; Best Dress
ed Lady. *6; Beat austalned Cnaraoter. *1
nest National Character. *3; B
Flower Girl. *2; Best Comic Lady.
. *8; Special prises it Judges

TOOK LONG TIME TO
MAKE THE ROUND TRIP
Mlneola, N.Y.. Oct. 20— Four
army airplanes which left here July
15 to esUbllah an-air route to N<
Alaika. - trip arrtTiag here tram «rie.. Pa.

from ...............aiAO u •i.m

Bavid Spencer, Limited

At 461 Selby Street
mmt latcsKled to Put Dowu Uw
••Policy of Itanler.-

Vi

Splendid Values in
MEN’S RUBBERIZED TWEED OVERCOATS

We are now opea for yowr boaiFish and chips a apedalty. 1
for »or sign bndde Ooala, W. Bnmlp.

88. PIUNCESS PATRICIA.
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver
Moadaya. Wednesdays and Prldayi
at 7 a.m. and on Tuesdays, Thuradaya and Saturdays at 7 a.m. and
1.00 p.m.
Leaves Vancouver lor Nanaimo
Th« Qranby CommnnUy Qalb
Mondayi. Wednesdays and Fridays
holdtna a tootball bnnetlt dance
tha Oranhy Concert Hall on Thnra- at 3 p.m. and on Tuesdays, Thnrsdays
and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. and
day nest. A Ute-plaee orebettra will
6 p.m.
be In attHtdance, tioketa tor aeats.
NiBhiMXiiiMnVhKMiTer
1*1.00 and tor ladiea not brinfina reI tiwabments U cestA Anton wUl ran
Route
SB. CHARMKB
'trom Nannlmo trom ail taxi ottloea
In the city; IS dren tor the bei Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00
waits eonpiA
6S-6t . p.m. Tbnraday.
Leavee Nanaimo for Union Bay,
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

nnodDwini

Tweeds in the medium and dark
er greys and browns; also fine blue
serges, made with the belted edats
and bloomer pants, explain our Boys'
' Suit Showing. '

Mrs. Oorlftt returned home Fri
can hare same by proving prop
erty and payllg for this advertlse- day erenlng from an extended rlsit
to relallree In the Old Country. Mr.
ment. Apply at 674 Nicol St.
Jack Wnson and J. Oetle of Broughl>T<I>^At -once smart bright
. Bag., accompanied her and in
boy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano tend Uking up their residence here.
tuner and repairer, 427 FitiwlllUm St. Phone 2*8.
68-6t

CANADlAf^
Pa,ci ric

TH6MPS0N GOWi t STOCKWELL

A big display of exceptional val
ues in Boys' Suita. Our range is large
and varied in both material and
style.

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Finish. Dresser. Cheffonier.
Dressing Table.- All bevelled
mirrors for only....... ..........$128

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves
in suede and chamois.
Cbibbe.’. AB-Wed Ca.bm.re Swetier. and St Mtigmet Hi«
at CmL
This stock is the best obtainable and will be diipoMd of ol
prices hard to equal and difficult to beat
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW
MILLINERY.
Commercial St

Nanaimo, B. C

Good Teas at
Lower Prices
DeebjuKe Tea................. ...15c »
Ridgway’s Tea......... ................................7Se • j
Braid's Best Ten........................
JamUon’.Tea

.............

...TSci

............. ...................................7lc»

Nabob Tea......................;... ,JSc »

Largo Choffoiiier*
In fumed and golden oak, made
to order for only................ .$30

Reception Tea .............................. ......

FoUmg Card Tables
In green baize top. The best on
the market (not the cheap article)
Special price ...----- $5.00 each

Bulk Tea’
CWFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special............ i

.
Large Am er Rocker*
UlAoUlered in Imp^ Leather
«>nly ................................$27

20 D. Rigs........................ ..

Ow Aim b To Give Yon Service
with goods bought well and sold
at a reafonable profit

Household Tea

•

SUGAR

J.H. l^^ASS
S#^ Cred* Hi.

J.H.G00D&C0.
I

Hmue Fmm.bere

. . .tSg •

...............................;.SSe i

PW-Creemim,

H*.

i

